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Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chrir,

TheChairman repored from the Commrnittce funidrvRefo'utions; which

they Houfe received, and re/cved, hould be cordfidered To-norrow.

Wednefday 2ift April, 1790.

PRAYE RS.

The Houfe having according to Order confidered and agreed to the
Report of the Committee of Yefterday, and conceiving it neceffary to
lay before his Majeffy and his Miniffers the general State of the
Province, thereupon

Refolved, That Eijha Lawrence and 1T«ac Wilkins, Efquires, Men-
bers of this Houfe be appointed to aa in Conjundion with Richard
Cumberland, Efqr; the Agent of the Province for that Purpofe, and
that the Speaker be direaed to give thern the ncccffary Credentials.

Refolved, That Major Barclay, Major Miliidge and Mr. Day be a
Committee to draw up Inftruâions for El/L'a Lawrence and Ifrac
ftVilkins, Efquires, for their Government and Dire&ion.

Major Barclay, reported frcrn the Commirtee, and prefented a Set
of Inftrucftions agreeable to the Refolution of the Houfe, which
were read, agreed. to and are as follows, viz.

The Houfe having refolved to depute two of their Menbers to a&
as their Agents in Great-Britain for the Year enfuing in Conjunaion
with Richard Cumberland, Efqr; the Agent of this Province, and you
being nominated and chofen for that Purpofe; the following are the
Objeas to which they think proper to direc your par ticular Attention.

In the Firfa place you are to aímure in the f1rongefl and moif refpea-
ful Terms our mot Gracious Sovereign and his Miniffers of the Loy-
alty-and fincere Attachmentof this Houfe and the Province they re-
prefent to his Royal Perfon and Government, and of our warmeff
Gratitude to the parent State for the Protelnior and Support we have
nvariably experienced from its Liberaliiy and Favor.

Secondly. You will attend to and endeavour to promote the Suc-
cefs of the feveral Petitions and Applications made by this H oufe to
our mion Gracious Sovereign during the prefent and former Sefflons
ot the General-Aembly.

Thirdly. You will lay before his Majeay or his Miniffers the fe-
veral Proceedings of this Houfe during the prefent Seiffon 'vith the
Ground and Motives on which they were adiopted.

Fourthly. You will endeavour to afeerrain the Powers of the Na-
val-Officer, the Extent of his Commidion, and procure fpecific In-
ftruaion to him for the diredion of his Condue.

Fifthly. You are particularly to attend to, and endeavour to ob-
tain the feveral Matters recommended to the A gent of this Province

-by the prefent Speaker of the Houfe in his Letter to him of the 4th
May,1789. A Copy of which wilil be delivered to you.

Sixthly. You are to take Copies of the Petition to his Majefty
refpeding the Juflices of his Majetly's Supreme Court, the Articles of
Iinpeachment againft them, together with the Evidence taken by
this Houfe on that Subje&, and endeavour to obtain the Adoption
of fuch Meafures as will bring the Parties accufed to Juflice; and in
Cafe you find it neceffary, you will faithfully ftate to his Majeft's

Minifters


